Sharepoint Module for Jive
Make SharePoint Social

You’ve invested too much to let critical information
lie buried in your content management system,
out of sight and out of mind. Jive unlocks the
documents and ideas stored in Microsoft
SharePoint and makes them easy to find, share
and work with. You get best of both worlds: the
document management features of SharePoint
plus the rich social interaction of Jive.
Users can collaborate and communicate
seamlessly, keeping everybody in sync and
informed, whether they’re working in Jive or
SharePoint. For example, you can work with
SharePoint documents in Jive, co-authoring,
sharing and commenting as you would with any
other Jive content. And users who need access to
advanced SharePoint capabilities such as
workflows and forms can work in SharePoint
while still taking advantage of Jive activity
streams, collaboration features and content.
Choose whatever approach fits your needs to
drive efficiencies and fully leverage your
SharePoint investment.

Seamless content storage from Jive
Jive’s SharePoint Module provides a simple way to store content in SharePoint while using Jive as a
collaboration and communication platform. Whether you’re uploading a PowerPoint deck to a Jive group,
or attaching a Word doc to a Jive discussion, all uploaded files and attachments are saved directly in

SharePoint. It’s completely transparent – users don’t even need to know that SharePoint is being used
as the back-end document repository. In addition, Jive Tiles automatically surface relevant SharePoint
lists (calendars, tasks, links, announcements) in Jive groups and spaces, allowing users to get more
done in Jive. And full bi-directional search lets users easily find content whether it’s in Jive or
SharePoint.

SharePoint with Sharing
In addition to enabling Jive users to work seamlessly with SharePoint content, our SharePoint Module
brings a new level of connectedness and productivity to SharePoint itself. Users can work in SharePoint
while viewing all activity and content in relevant Jive groups and spaces. And they can comment and
participate in their Jive community directly from SharePoint, allowing them to continue to leverage
SharePoint content management as needed for high-maintenance documents. Users can search across
both environments in a single action.

Mix and match to suit your
needs
Whether you want SharePoint content in Jive or
Jive collaboration features in SharePoint, you can
use any combination of these scenarios to meet
the needs of your organization and get the most
out of your systems.

Compatibility
This module is compatible with the following Jive
products and versions:
Jive Cloud
Supports SharePoint 2010 and 2013
Jive Custom
Version 5.0.4 and above supports
SharePoint 2007 and 2010
Version 6 and above supports SharePoint
2007, 2010 and 2013

Licensing
The SharePoint Module is a paid option, but is
included in the following package:
Enterprise
For licensing details and further information
please contact your Jive account representative
or email us at sales@jivesoftware.com. In
addition, you can find information and discussions
about Jive’s SharePoint Module in our community
at community.jivesoftware.com.

